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flOT TALK BY IRISH

Followers of Parnell Hold a Lively Mooting

in Dublin.

EIGHT HUNDRED DELEGATES PACK A HALL

lutlulgo in Hisses When the Kama of

Gladstone is Mentioned.

JOHN BULL DU3BED A BLOODY PIRATE

Grand Old Man Called "Tlio Englishman

Betrayed Ireland.-

REDMOND

.

DELIVERS A FIERY SPEECH

.lump Upon Their Sontx nml
Shunt "llou-ii tilth llrltiilii" Meet-

In
-

K1 CliuriieterlKeil ! > .Many-

DpriinrliiiiM Nceiieii.-

IN

.

, Oct. 11. The first general na-

tional
¬

convention of the Irish Independent
league , organized by John Redmond , M. I1. ,

the I'arnclllto leader , opened this afternoon
In the ancient concert rooms here. Klght
hundred enthusiastic delegates packed the
hal! and actively participated In cheering
vociferously every point In the speeches
which met with their approval , and In Jeer-

Ing
-

the namcH of Dillon , Hcnly and Davltt ,

ns well ns biasing the nanio of Mr. Glad-

stone
¬

'when Mr. Redmond characterized him
IB "the Englishman who betrayed Ireland. "
Every reference to the etrugglu of 1793 was
greeted uproariously , particularly Mr. Red ¬

mond's reading of the call of the revolu-
tionists.

¬

. All the speeches paid tribute to

the late Charles Stewart Parncll and warm
cheers greeted the entrance of the Red ¬

mends , John Panicll and Patrick O'ltrlen to
the hall.

The climax of the convention was reached
when , during a speech delivered by William
Redmond , ho said that when the Dlllonltcs
rejected I'arnell they "Alienated the United
States , thus killing the goose which laid the
golden egg. * ' Continuing , Mr. Rrdmond said
Iio would never walk Into any room to bo
controlled by Dillon and Ilealy , though he
was for unity , adding : "With all the royal
processions through our streets , It Is time for
Irishmen to say something. The great mass
of the Irish people are today and will be
until liberty Is given them the enemies of-

England. . Hngl.ind Is u bully , a pirate nnd a-

uavago. . Whether In India or Africa , the
bloody flag of the Drltlsli la advanced by
plundering and destroying poor people. Oir
sympathy goes out to these poor people.-

OtU
.

bless { horn and glvo success to their
efforts. Three cheers for the men In India
iwho ore fighting for their land. "

The delegates got upon their seats and
shouted , "Down with Britain ! "

DENUNCIATION OF ENGLAND.
The meeting up to that point had been of-

a somewhat mild description , but much de-

nunciation of England and talk ot 1TOS fol-

lowed
¬

, Mr. Kelly of Manchester , for Instance ,

caylng that I eland would have Its Jubilee In
1838 , "O 'er the attempt of honest men to do
honest work for Ireland. " There was also
denunciation of Great Ilrltaln's proposal to-

glvo Ireland a Catholic university. The pav-

tlclcatlon
-

of thn priests In volltkr ; was con-

demned
¬

and the Healyltes were denounced us-

"Tho assassins of Parnell. "
There was , however , no discord whatever.

The resolutions wcio all adopted with en-

thusiasm
¬

aiid the reading of a telegram from
tbs Irish ! :- ' i enirrii league of New York
waa heartily cheered.

Every possible effort was made to organize
a thoroughly representative convention. In-

vitations
¬

were Issued to all corporations ,

town commissioners , poor law guardians ,

foresters , members of the Gaelic athlotlr
clubs , literary societies , amnesty associations ,

national banks , tradci and trades councils ,

registration associations , young Ireland asso-
ciations

¬

and national and worklngmcn's-
clubs. . Thn stewards of the Parnell anni-
versary

¬

demonstration acted In a similar ca-

pacity
¬

at the convention. Among the mem-
bers

¬

of ths executive committee on the plat-
form

¬

was Louis Stuyvesant Chanler of New
York.

MBSSAGE PROM HOSTON.

Alderman John Rcllly read n telegram from
the Independent Irishmen of Iloston , Mass. ,

which said : "We stand by Parnoll's policy
nnd ,urge the government to disgorge Its
plunder In the fact) of thn distress existing
nnd wo send (101) aa evidence of our good
faith. " The reading of this message was fol-

lowed
¬

by three (cheers for the stars nnd-

etrlpcs. .

Mr , Redmond , In a long speech , denounced
the liberals for abandoning homo rule and
declared that the only hope of Ireland was
In Independent action , without any alliance
with the English parties , explaining that
the Dlllonltes wanted an "emasculated sys-

tem
¬

of federation , a nort of glorified vestry
Instead of a free parliament. " Continuing.-

Mr.
.

. Redmond said there could bo no recon-
ciliation

¬

with the Dlllonltcs unless the latter
nnd their liberal allies reinstated home rule
ns the first plank In their patform , and
promised to appeal , to thn country's house of
lords defeated homo rulo.-

RESOLUTIONS.
.

. '

Rojolntlona were adopted rcafllrmlng that
the Irish question can only bo settled by the
concession )! of national self-government , and
culling upon all members of Parliament who ,

"for thu last tow years have pursued a mis-

taken
¬

policy , " to "rejoin the Independent
party , unlto upon the principles of Churles
Stewart Parnell and demand the release of
political prisoners as an act of simple Jus-

tice
¬

and humanity. "
Resolutions were also adopted urging the

Irish nvcrywhero to commemorate the cen-
tenary

¬

of 179S , denouncing the government
(or repudiating the report ot the royal com-

mission
¬

ot the financial relatlona between
Great DrlUIn and Ireland , expressing regret
at thu necessity of raising a Parncll family
fund uml calling upon IrUhmt'ii generally to
respond to the appeal and "thereby remove
from Ireland the atlgroa ot Ingratitude for
the priceless services and devotion" of the
lain ClurleB .Stowart Parncll , and culling
upon .Mesaia , Dillon , Davltt and Harrington
< o piy out of thu portion ot the Paris fund
allotted for that purpose the 6,000 ((125,000))
duo to the I'arnell citato.-

Mr.

.

. Chandler , who was called on to ad-

dress
¬

the meeting , made a ringing speech ,

averting thit the Irish , would never achieve
home rule until they weru united , and ex-

presilng
-

the opinion that they had not al-

lied
¬

tfaeineelvis with the torlea or the lib-

eraU
-

, "bi'causu both the English government
cud EnglUhwen never .do a generous act
unless forced to do It by fear."

The proceedings (it lU WHycntlou jvcro

finished this evening and the predictions
made -f a revolt against the leadership ot
John Redmond proved entirely unfounded.
The delegates cheered him cnthustaatlcally
and on adjournment they warmly praised his
speech , pronouncing It to be a most able
outline of the policy ot tlio Irish Independent
league-

.u.visn
.

i.v TA.VKS iMiucns HIOT.

Six I'olleenieii Injured uml ( Hie of the
Itluterx Killed.

ROME , Oct. 11. A large procession of
tradesmen , hciideJ by the Pro-Syndic of
Homo nnd the president of the Chamber of
Commerce , marched to the otflcc of the min-

ister
¬

of the Interior this morning to protest
and confer with the government regarding
the Increased Hxatlon. Premier Rudtnl , who
Is atflo minister of the Interior , received a
committee representing the tradesmen and
promised that all possible would be done tu
promote friendly relations and greater equity
between the tux collectors and taxpayers.-
In

.

tlio meanwhile a large crowd of people
had collected around , angry shouts were
heard and some of those present tore up pav-

ing
¬

stones and olhorwlfc assumed a threat-
ening

¬

attitude. This caused the police to-

mnko an attempt to disperse the crowd , and
In the conflict which followed six policemen
were Injured tnd one rioter was killed. The
mob raised revolutionary cries while the
fighting was In progress. Revolvers were
freely used. Many persons In the crowd were
Injured and twenty of the leaders of the
disturbance were arrested. The condition of
three of the wounded policemen la serious.

The streets have been quiet this evening.-
A

.

special dstall of police Is patrolling the
district that was the scene of the disturb ¬

ance. In all there have been twenty-four ar-

rtsts.
-

. The rioter who was killed has not
been Identified , but appears to havs been a-

workman. . The prefect of police has ordered
the dissolution of the Roman Socialist union.
Tomorrow the prosyndlc of Rome nnd the
president of the Chamber of Commerce , who
headed the procssslon , will be received by the
Marquis do Rudlnl. who will discuss the ap-

plication
¬

of the Income tax.-

It
.

Is estimated that there were at least
20.000 people In the procession that escorted
the deputation to the olllces of the minister
of the Interior. The authorities. It was evi-

dent
¬

, had failed to make adequate provision
for maintaining order In such a vast and
crowded assembly.

The people were Irritated nt being ex-

cluded
¬

from the building by the cirblneers
and presently a second detachment Issued
with fixed bayonets nnd tried to clear the
piazza. The crowd then resisted , the stone-
throwing began nnd the conflict speedily be-

came
¬

general , until an Infantry detachment
appeared on the scene and by repented
chaigco drove the crowd Into the adjoining
streets , the mob still showering stones. Some
of the soldiers became Infuriated and flrod-
In the direction of the crowd and the streets
were only cleared after a severe struggle , a
second resort to firearms becoming neces-
sary

¬

to d'slodgo' a particularly determined
group. It Is believed that nearly forty were
inoro or less seriously Injured. Hints ore
thrown out In some quarters that the dls-

ordcra
-

were fomented by ngents.
Placards were posted on the walls through-

out
¬

the city .this morning Inviting all trades-
men

¬

to close their shops in the afternoon
from 2 o'clock to 4 o'clock In order to lend
Imposing character to the demonstration. The
suggestion was almost universally adopted
and the result was n spectacle unprecedented
since the death of Victor Emanuel , except
that each door closed instead of the legend
"Closed for national mourning , " the Inscript-
ion.

¬

. "Closed for fiscal reasons. "
The grievance is that this year the as-

sessments
¬

of Incomes by the government
agents for Income tax have been doubled
and trebled throughout the country. At a-

mreiins nciil > eslen3ay It was (leclJcd to
make today's demon tration. It Is said thai
many anarchists , socialists and professional
Holers mingled with the crowd and started
cries "Down with taxes" and "Down with
the ministry , " and greeted the soldiers with
the cry , "We are all brothers. Down the
taxes. "

IlKVOl.L'TIO.N IS STAMI'UI ) Ol'T.-

AfTiilrH

' .

Are AHNIIIIIIIK| Their .Vornial
Shape In .VIciiriiKiia.-

Corrccpondeiicc
.

( of the Avfoclatcil Press. )

MANAGUA , Nicaragua , Sept. 26. The rev-

olution
¬

Ins been suppressed. It has been a
weak effort thus far by some of the ablest
men In Nicaragua. They had no arms anil
the people who were dlspobcd generally to
rally to the leaders learning this soon hid
away ta thn woods. President Zelaya Is tak-
ing

¬

strong measures to suppress forever the
spirit of opposition to his rule. Ho Is bring.-
Ing

.
suspected persons In large numbers In-

clioliiH from their houses to the penitentiary
at Managua without trial , and is Imposing
very heavy fines on them and on the absent
supposed sympathizers with the revolution
The danger today of war Is In the fact thai
Zelaju has Imprisoned and treated with
much Indignity Scnor Llcclic , consul at
Managua for Coats Rica , a warm personal
frlenii of Piosldcnt Inglaslas of Costa Rica.
The Indications are that Nicaragua desires
war , anil may provoke war with Costa Rica ,

and that the latter Is now about as auxlouu-
to light Nicaragua as It has heretofore been
to prevent a war between those states.

Nicaragua and Salvador are seriously dis-

cussing
¬

the propriety of withdrawing from
thn "Latin American bureau" at Washing ¬

ton-

.poi'ij
.

KAVOIIS TIII : iMi-

SenilH Him Copy of Killtlon ilti | , uxe-
DeNerlpllve ( if Viilleiiu lleiiilllcK ,

(CopilKlit , 1S97 , liy I'rcss 1'ubllflilnB Company. )

LONDON , Oct. 11. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Pope Leo has
forwarded to President McKlnley a copy of-

a, magnificent book , Illustrating and describ-
ing

¬

the Uorghcse apartments In the Vatican.
Copies ot this luxurious work , of which only
100 were printed nnd on which every ro-

eourco
-

of the engraver's , the printer's and
the bookbinder's arts have been exhausted ,

have been sent to Emperor Francis Joseph
of Austria , Queen Victoria and the queen
regent of Spain. Collectors have offered big
sums for It without auill ,

WnleM Will lie
LONDON. Oct. 11. The sou at the duke

and duchess of Maryborough , born September
IS , will be ! Sundtiy next at the
Pulaco Royul , St. JaniKS. The prince of Wales
will act as sponsor , and the princes * of-

Wak.s will attend tm > ceremony If she U In
Londo-

n.iieleiitlxt

.

Kruceii ou Mount Ararat.-
ST

.
, PETERSHURG , Oct. 11. During an-

asceni of Mount Ararat , Armenia , by mem-
bers

-

of the recent geological , congress , Dr ,

Stoeber , a luofesso.of medicine was frozen
to death-

.llehel

.

fur I lie Hf.-
HAMHURG

.
, Oct. ll. Hnrr August Uebel ,

Iho famous German soclallut , his been nomi-
nated

¬

as the condldato of the Hamburg so-

cialists
¬

iu the forUic9WJng Uelchsthujc elec-
tion

¬

CONFER CONCERNING CUBA

Tuylor and Leo Moot Officials of State
Department.

TALK ABOUT MATTERS IN THE ISLAND

Inilirennloii I'revallH Hint XIMV | timlNh
OuveriimentVII1 I'luy for Illlay-

anil Avohl Tnkliiit Action UN

1,0111 ; IIH I'oNNlhle.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. Consul General
Kltzhugh Ice arrived here last night and
was at the State department early thla morn-
ing

¬

In conference with Assistant Secretary
Day , leaving later for Warrenton , Va. , to
attend the funeral ot a friend. He will re-

turn
¬

tonight to advise further with officials
hero as to the Cuban situation. It Is under-
stood

¬

that the State department Is going
over with General Lee and Mr. Hannls Tay-

lor
¬

, cx-mlnlstcr to Spain , the effect of the
recent cabinet changes , the result of Gen-

eral
¬

Wcyler's withdrawal and his succession
by General Illanco , and other new phases
developed by the accession of Sagasta. The
escape of Miss Clsncros from a Spanish
prison through the efforts of a representative
of a New York paper has been talked over ,

also the prevailing view being that It will
not lead to an International complication.
General Weyler said today ho aid no4 think
any serious question would arise over the
Incident.

Minister Taylor , when asked If any Inter-

national

¬

questions were likely to arise , an-

swered

¬

: "I think not , and the ijrobablc result
will bo that Sagasta will give a royal decora-

tion

¬

to those who have been good enough to

rid Spain of this troublesome subject. "

Mr. Taylo- will not discuss the present

situation at Madrid. He Is engaged , however ,

In writing a review or the political , economic
and diplomatic phases of the Cuban problem
with his own views drawn from experience
at Madrid and refuses to make any comment
In advance of his carefully prepared review
of the case.

PLAY FOR DELAY.

The talks of administration officials with
Mr. Taylor and General Lee have given an
accurate view of the situation both at Havara
and Madrid resulting from the change ot
Spanish cabinet and policy. There Is good

ref son to bcllevo that the vlaw communicated
to the State department In that the accession
of Sagasta means a Kablan policy of delay ,

not only for the present , but for many weeks
to come , and that no definite policy for Cuba
will be announced for some time.-

As
.

an evidence of this , It Is pointed out

that General nianco , the new captain gen-

eral
¬

of Cuba , will not leave for his post be-

fore

-

the 16th. Officials believe his departure
Is more likely to bo deferred until the 20th.
The trip from Barcelona to (Havana will
take about eleven days , so that the new-

captain general will not reach Havana be-

fore

¬

the early part of next 'month. This , It-

is said , will permit all pending

Cuban questions to bo held In suspense at

least until the now official reaches his post.

After that It la anticipated that the Spanish

cabinet will desire that General T31arico be
given time to familiarize himself with the

situation and his duties and to mature the
policy ho Is to apply to the Island , and for
the execution of that policy an allowance
of tlmo for Its fair trial , etc. According to
these In a position to accurately Judge the
situation will lead to protracted delays on
those subjects to which the United States
iccently has Invited the attention ot Spain.

Senor Dubosc , secretary of the Spanish le-

gation

¬

, has returned and Is the only Spanish
nAlil-l Woi.Mi on IT " ", 1 0 nLi'iut

reserve concerning the piesent situation.-

CISNEROS

.

INCIDENT.

State department officials make light of the
prospect of any International trouble follow-
ing

¬

the escape of Miss Clsneros. Thej say
that , presuming that the girl and her res-

cuer
¬

have reached the United States , they
cannot bo surrendered even If claimed by
the Spanish authorities. The case Is cov-

ered
¬

by two principles of law that are
never deviated from , according to the State
department 'people. As far as concerns Miss
CUneros , she being a political refugee , can-

not
¬

under our organic law bo surrendered
and there Is no clause In the Spanish ex-

tradition
¬

treaty that would servo as a ''basis
for a claim for her surrender. The cir-

cumstances
¬

under which she may have
reached the United States cannot affect the
force of this doctrine. As for the Journal's
agent , who secured the escape of the girl ,

his case Is expressly covered In the fallow-

Ing
-

article of the extradition treaty between
Spain and the United States , concluded In
1877 :

"Article 8. Neither of the contracting
parties shall be bound to deliver up Its own
citizens or subjects under the stipulations of
this convention. "

This treaty was amended In 1882 , but this
particular article vlll was not touched and
remains In full force. Moreover , It has been
the general policy ot the Unlte.l States to-

refufo to deliver up Us own citizens to a
foreign state , even when they were accused
of crime In such state.-

At
.

the last session of congress President
Cleveland cent to the senate the draft ot

two treaties he had negotiated and submitted
for Its appnnal. These were the extradition
treaties with the Argentine confederation and
with the Orange- Free State. In each caeo-

an article was Inserted permitting the sur-

render
¬

ot the citizen ot a state to another
otato upon charging of a crlmo. These ar-

ticles
¬

wore Inserted by express direction of

the president. When the treaties were taken
up In the senate the now form was dis-

covered
¬

and the senate very promptly cut-

out the twn articles , the debates strongly
asserting the uccislon ot the legislative de-

partment
¬

to countenance no such principle.
President Cleveland was ho firmly convinced
oftho value of the articles and eo deter-

mined
¬

in bin opinion that this country could
no longei bo permitted to shield criminals ,

even though they were Americans , that ho
refuted to complete the negotiations , al-

though
¬

neither of the other contracting par-

ties
¬

cared particularly for the retention ot
the articles-

.nci.s

.

c.o nou.Mi ONCI : MOIM : .

Mlll Slarl I'p , CililnsJt iiiiiloyiiienl ( o
] ,rlo OiierallveM ,

SALEM , Mass. , Oct. 11. The Naumkeog
mills which for more than a year have been
running four days a week , Marled on full
tlmo In all departments today. About l.COO

skilled operative * art ) employed by the com-

pany
¬

,

NEW YORK. Oct. 11. The five weeks'
EtitiKgl ? for an advance In wages by the
Cornice and Skylight Makers' union waa get-
tied today and the 200 workmen who were
engaged In the strike returned to work. The
contractors conceded tbe demand st the union
tor (0 csnte a, day JncreasB iu .wage *.

IKIIctmii WAXTS To ui: A WIT.MSS.

Deilren In Ilefntp ClinTRoH Mnile l y-

llnnrioiii. .
During the proceedings of iho Hartley trial

yesterday afternoon Attorney1 General Smyth
received the following tele ? ram from Gov-

ernor
¬

Iloleotnb , who arilvcd In Lincoln In ths-
nftcrpcon from Nashville :

"Have Just arrlved. Thlnt 1 should como
to Omaha nnd rcfutc lnfamous falsehood
about my having knowledge of Hartley's
shortage when I approved bond. "

The falsehood referred to Is contained In
the offer made In Judge Powell's court last
week by Attorney Frank Hansom anJ Gen-

eral
¬

Cowln , In which sihcy offered to show
that at the cjosj of Hartley' )) first term of-

odlcc as state treasurer he was over $350,000
short In his accounts , and that this fact was
known to GoTcrnor-Holcomb at the tlmo that
he approved Uartlc > 's bond for his second
term , which Is the Instrument on which suit
Is now being brought to recover the amount
of Hartley's defalcation.-

It
.

Is anticipated by Attorney General
Smyth that the governor will auk to be put
on the stand In the trial. The attorney
general states , however , thai he will not call
htm to the stand.-

I

.

A1IIMA.TALKS OK APIMtAMXf-

l.Deinoerntle

.

Cliiilriintii No ( Sntlxllci-
lttlth Seeretury I'orter'A Ileelwlon.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Oct. 11. (Special Telegram. )

Chairman Jim Dahlman , 'of the demo-

cratic
¬

elate committee rays he Is not satis-

fied

¬

wl'.h the decision ot the secretary of

state In the rasa of ha! protest against the
national democrats and will appcil to the
supreme court. Ho says ho Is satisfied that
the national democrats have no right to go-

on the ballot.-

XOT

.

KOIIIJ ICXOl'KII KOK OM3TII1KD.

Population of DavvNiin City Will C3-

oHiuiKry Iliirliii; ( he Winter.
VICTORIA B. C. , Oct. 11. Harry Roll-

main , who arrived on the steamer City of-

Topcka , having just como from Dawson City ,

reports thcro Is not enough food there for
one third of the population. Ho snys there
Is no chance of taking relict over the Dalton
trail nnd the only wny to get In this winter
Is on the snow over the Talya trail and down
the river on the Ice. Roumaln met a number
of boats with men who got liver the Skngway-

nnd Taiyo trails , but they had light outfits ,

which accounts for their success-
.Ccnstablc

.

Devan of the provincial police ,

writing from Lake 'Bennett , nays a number
of Americans have threatened to resist col-

lecilcn
-

cf duty.-

SKAGWAY
.

, Oct. lj (Via Victoria , H. C. ,

Oct. 11. ) Several parties Junt arrived on the
Dalton trail from the Klondike repent the
storlcn of scarcity of provls'ons and the Im-

pending
¬

hunger and starvation with many
there this winter. James Clark and C. A.
Brown , having left Dawson City September
G , poled up the river to' fifteen miles above
Pclly river and there bought a horse and
cnmo In over the Dalton trail , making the
trip In twenty-six days. They passed
Th'brp's 'party on tho.Bummlt with cattle.
Most of the party icourageuU.aml.-
watited

.

to turn back. NoJouo vas atibmp'tlng-
to start over either trail now with an outfit
of any size ; none over ihe Skagway ; all
waiting for February , when a few will again
try Skagway for tno winter trail , but nearly
all , even those In bn&lnccs ; who are going In
the spring , will go over Clillkoot-

.CAPTAIN'S

.

CIUini.TY IS AIM'HOYKIl.

Colonel Hall AKuerlN that He WIIH
Only Olieyliifr IliHtrui-OoiiH.

CHICAGO , Oct. 11. Charles Hammond , the
private who was dragged by a rope tied to his
feet from the Ennrijhnnso at. Fort Slio ld n t ?

the hcauquAitefs of the post , began at noon
to serve a fourteen-day sentence of solitary
confinement , with a bread and water diet.
This decision of the summary court at Fort
Sheridan deals alone with Hammond's refusal
to work as a prisoner. The finding was ic-
turned by. Lieutenant Colonel Balnbrldge , who
was sitting during the sessions , and was
this morning approved by Colonel Robert II.
Hall , the commanding officer of the post-

.Captoln
.

Lovcrlng , the officer whoso treat-
ment

¬

c.t the rebellious private has created a
storm of discussion In civic and army ci'clcs
alike , will undergo no Investigation. Colonel
Hall asserts that his subordinate only obeyed
Instructions as a soldlor ; that his treatment
of Prisoner Hammond was wholly excusable
under the circumstances , and that ho would
In no wise censure the behavior of the cap ¬

tain.
The whole affair will now probably be re-

viewed
¬

by a general court-martial , which will
bo assembled at the Instance of Genera !

Hrooko , department commander. Colonel
Hall has forwarded to the general a state-
ment

¬

of the case and 'further charging Pris-
oner

¬

Hammond with disobeying orders.-

At
.

the hearing this afternoon Lieutenant
Richards of General Brooke's staff was pres-
ent

¬

and made copious notes of all the evi-

dence
¬

hoard. It 13. said that ho made them
for his commander , who will personally In-

vestigate
¬

the case by order of Secretary
Alger.

HAM ) CAH IMM.S FUOU A TIIISSTIiK.

Six II iM Drop Furty-Klve Keel anil
Two Die from Their Injuries.

CINCINNATI ,, Oct. 11. A * PcclaI to the
Commercial Tribune .from Nowcomcrotown ,

0. , siys : At Oldhams station on Iho Cleveland
& Marietta railway , bout twenty miles
south of here , today tho", section crews of
Samuel Geary and Robert Price , nine men
In all , were on a hand-car crossing a trestle
about forty-five feot-jhlgh , when a claw bar
fell In front of the wheels , derailing the car
and throwing It and' six men to the ground
below' , I

The men who. went d9 n with tlio car ,
Gadd , Price , Wllspn , Hrades , Whltacro and
Geary , were all tcrlbly Injured. Whllacro
died at noon and Gadd uocm afterward. Three
of the men , Harnett , JDatvuon and Shrlvers ,

clung to the trestle and were saved ,

Geary had a leg emasbc.il , Hradcu was hurt
about the bead and body , Price was badly
brulshed and Wilson about the head.
The dead and Injured were taken to Cam ¬

bridge. The Injured men. will probably re-

cover.
¬

.
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UiiheiiKatliiKlV .tnnexitloii
Treaty Will ( Jo Through.

SIOUX CITY , Oct. 11. ( Special Telegram. )

L rln A. Thurston of Honolulu , exminis-
ter

¬

from Hawaii to. the United States , 1s In-

thu city today vlultlng relatives. He has
been in this country for noino time working
on tbo annexation treaty question end hav-
ing

¬

a little business In the weat he came
from Washington , but will return In a short
time. Speaking ot the prcvoscd treaty , Mr-

.Thurston
.

said unhesitatingly that the neces-
sary

¬

two-thirds majority will be easily ob-

taiaable
-

and ere Icag the Islands will be
added to the United States ot America. He-

to St. Louis from bw .

SOU1IIUMAIIA DISMISSALS

Oases of Microscop5sts Dropped Are to Eo

Thoroughly Investigated ,

INQUIRY 13 INSTIGATED BY ALLEN

Senate .Nuheiininiltlee Will Itenoli-
Oinnliii XevtVeeU mill Stay

Until Uer > ( liliiK IH Fully
CleariMl tip.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. (Special Tolc-

grjin.
-

. ) Under the ecnatc resolution passed
Match 23 , Introduced by Senator Allen , a-

subcommluco ot the committee on civil
service anil retrenchment , will go to Omaha
o.t Wednesday , tlio 20th Instant , to InvcsU-
gu'.o

-

the dismissal of Dr , W. S. White , Wll-

ll.iin
-

Holmes , John Keller , Mary A. Holtcn
and Mary Flynn , who were dropped from
their positions as mlcroscoplsts In the Uu-

rcau
-

of Animal Industry at South Omaha.-

Tlio
.

committee ot the senate , consisting of-

Ecu.lore Prllchard , Chlltnn and Harris , will
leave hero on their mUslon of 'Inquiry next
Monday evening , going by way ot Marshall ,

N. C. , where Senator 1'rltchard , chalrmnn-
of the committee , will Join the party. They
will reach Chicago on Tuesday and arrive
at Omaha Wednesday morning. Forty wit-

nesses
¬

will bo summoned before the commit-
tee

¬

, which will hive Its Investigation In

tonic of the roams of the llureJU of Animal
Industry at South Omaha. In addition to the
committee of three- Senator Piltchard's
clerk accompany the party and a mes-

senger
¬

will go as disbursing officer of the
committee. It la expected tnat tlio commlt-
tco

-

will occupy live weeks In tula investigat-

ion.
¬

.

'iho United States court today , Judge
Bradley , presiding , dismissed the Indictment
agaliiD. ' George 13. Flemmlng as defective-
.Flemmlng

.

was correspondent here for a-

dcmociatlc newspaper some years ago and
wjs appointed a special examiner for the
pcnblon ollice. While at work In southern
Iowa he wcs charged with preparing and pre-

senting
¬

false vouchers , and for this alleged
crime he was Indicted. Ho wns arrested here
last week and his attorneys at once de-

murred

¬

to the Indictment and sued for a

wilt cf habeas corpus on the ground that
the Indictment was not specific , In that It

failed to state to whom the false voucher
was presented , and further that It failed to

designate the amount of money alleged to
have been Improperly claimed by Flemmlng.
The Judge decided In favor of the contention
of the defendant's attorneys and he goes
free. He may be compelled to plead to an-

other
¬

Indictment-
.Fourthclass

.

postmasters appointed today :

Nebraska Benkclman , Dundy county , James
II. Kcrmuu ; Surprise , Butler county , Henry
C. Thomas. "Wyoming Newcastle , Wcston
county , E. B. Walte.

The exchange of inner registered mall
sacks 'between Oisa'ua and Culbertson , Neb.i
has been ordered discontinued on and after
October '18.

'Postmasters commissioned today : Nebraska
Rufus Pryor , Newman drove ; George-

jHcinstcdt , Papllllon. Iowa Mary J. Stump ,

Selma ; Deles D. Casey , Heaver. South Da-

kota

¬

Irving II. Welch , Edgerton ; James M.

Brady , Maltland.
Comptroller Eckels has approved the Na-

tional

¬

Bank of Commerce , Kansas City , as
reserve agent for the Fanners' National
bank , Pawnee City , Neb-

.UAIX

.

COV13US A IAH I2 AIII3A-

.HiiMlern

.

State * Are I'roml e l Their
Share During Tnemliiy.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. _ Oct. 11. General relief

from liio long drouth that has prevailed In

the central portion of the country and In-

rarts of the east Is shown by the map Issued
by the weather bureau today. This shows
that rain fell In some places quite heavily

last night for a considerable distance west
of the Mississippi valley , northwaid In an
Irregular line to Canada and eastward along
the southe'n border of Pennsylvania to the
Atlantic coast , with the exception of Florida.

The depression which was central over
Minnesota this morning , was started In a
southeasterly direction , and Indications fuvor
rain In the New England and middle states.
Today it continued to mln In Iho Mississippi
vslley and eastward to the Atlantic coast
Routh of the Pennsylvania line , and the con-

ditions are favorable for continued moisture.-

In
.

that region the weather It also quite warm ,

the temperatures many places being much
higher than Is usual at this time of the year.-

In
.

western Minnesota , the southern portion
of the Dakotas , parts of Nebraska and Kan-

ras
-

and the greater portion of Texas , there
has been little if any rain.

Within the next twenty-four hours It Is-

expested that the whole country east ot the
Mississippi will have experienced rains.
Some of the rainfalls reported during the last
twelve hours are as follows. In Inches :

Chattanooga , Tenn. , 1.02 ; Vlcksburg , 0.28 ;

New Orleans , 0.02 ; Grand Haven , Mich. , 0.74

Green Bay , WIs. , 0.40 ; Alpena , Mich. , 1.31 ;

Detroit , 0.30 ; Wichita , Kan. , 272. In some ol

these districts the rainfall is In addition to

that reported by the bureau this morning.-

CACilj

.

HI3TUHX.S TO WASIII.VfiTO.V-

.KlnilH

.

People III .VeliriiNlfii SatlHllciI
with CoiulltloiiM.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. Secretary Gage
returned to Washington today , after nearly a-

month's absence In the west.
Speaking of Ilia trip through the west and

touth , and of the conditions observed by him
In those sections , Secretary Gage raid :

"I was In Iowa , Nebraska , Colorado and
other western states , aa well as In several
southern states. I came Into contact with
people on tlio trains and elsewhere , but I

heard no note of distress anywhere. Tlio-

pecplo of Nebraska appear to bo partlculaily
happy over the situation , and In Colorado
( hero was the same feeling. Industries In

that fitato are all looking up , and the crops
have been good. Mining products are In-

creasing
¬

In Colorado , notably gold and coal.
This general feeling of satisfaction prevails
everywhere , tho'e being no exception to this
statement. "

Secretary Gage was aeked regarding the
amount ot money In circulation and the finan-

cial situation.-
"Dank

.

deposit * are larger than ever , " he
taM , "the OJsh reserves of the banks are
ample and there was plenty of money for
commercial use wherever I went , "

Supreme Court Openx.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 11. The October
term of the supreme court of the United
States began at noon today , with Chief Jus-
tice

¬

Fuller and all the asHoclatfl Justices In

their eeats. No business was trammeled be-

yond
¬

tlio admission of attorneys to the bar.
The court adjourned until tomorrow , In or-

der
¬

to allow UK members , In accordance with
long-established usages , to pay their re-

specif
-

; In a body to the president. Before
adjourning the chief justice announced that
.motions would bo heard tomorrow And
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: COM US AFTIMt T1II6 HAIX.

Cheering Weather FoltonN the Gloom
of Snnil y-

.Hour.
.

. Ieu . Hour. Deur.

Yesterday until late In the afternoon was
a day of sunshine. It was almost perfect
fall weather. Clouds put In nn appearance
toward evening and a little rnlti fell. The
temperature was also mild , the maximum
being 73 degrees and th ° minimum ) & de-

grees.

¬

. Fair and slightly cooler weather Is

slated for ''today.

these were made the call of the regular
docket would begin. After adjournment the
Justices were driven to the white house ,

where they made their first formal call upon
President McKlnlcy.-

A.V.VUAI.

.

. IIUI'OHT OF THKASUUKIt.-

lHMiliiK

.

the I'liiillu-rs of ( he
( ! oeminent. .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. Tim annual re-

port
¬

of the treasurer of the United States
will show that on June 30 , 1SOC , the total
available assets of the treasury were $SI 5-

085,321
,-

, and on Juno 30 , 1S97 , they had In-

creased
¬

to ? S7I7G1377. Of these sums J30S-

354,448
, -

was available on June 30 , 1S9C , and
$283,295,424 on' June 30 , 1S93 , for the strictly
fiscal operations cf the government. On June
30 , IbSG , 547.330873 , and on June 30 , 1SU7 ,

$591,408,953 was held on deposit against out-

sUi.dlng
-

certificates and treasury notes. In-

aadltlon to the net ordinary revenues ilia
treasury received 115.448370 in deposits for
'tho ictlremcntot na'tlonal bank notes , and
f.1250000 In refunding certificates for con-

vordon
-

Into bonds , so that the total Income
available for the fiscal operations of the
yiar wu ? 303,173,925-

.As

.

j gulnst this thcro was disbursed , be-

sides

¬

the ordinary expenditures , the sum of-

U,37S,502? on account of bonds and frac-

tional

¬

currency , and the further sum of $11-

092,355

, -

In the retirement of national bank-

notes , making , a total of 388245017. The

nei loss ot avalUble cash arising from theaa
operations , therefore , was 25071091. In the
Issue of paper currenoy. the operations of-

tno .Vear. which amouriTeM lo $374 ,548,000 , was

exceeded In only one year 1892 and then
only by a narrow margin. The redemptions ,

amounting to $330,710,020 , were also rela-

tively

¬

higher. The presentation of national
bank notes for ledemptlon Increased to such
proportions as to overtax the capacity of the

force employed In counting and assorting ,

and required a considerable advance to bo

made out ol the general funds of the treas-
ury.

¬

. By an Increase of the forces , how-

ever

¬

, the arrearage of work was brought up

before the close of tbo year.-

ll.VM.OOX

.

I1HAYI1Y EIGHT IIOIISUS.

General Miles Tellx of One Feature
of Kreneh Army Maneuver * .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. Major General
Miles , commanding the army , has returned
to Washington from a five months' tour of

Europe for the study of European military
methods and the collection of Information
that might bo of value In the development
of our army. The views of General Miles
on the respective merits of the aimici , ot tne
great military powers of Emud hue luen
very well set out In the Intcrv'.cvs' with him

sent out by cable from London by the Asso-

ciated

¬

press betoro thu sailing of the officer ,

Still In matters of detail ho will have a good

deal to say In his report that will be novel
and Interesting. One feature of the man-

euvers

¬

which were conducted on a grand
scale in four of the European countries that
attracted the special attention of General
Milfs , because it Is as yet lacking In our
own military system to any appreciable de-

gree
¬

, was the use of balloons In field opera-

tions

¬

, not from flxeM points , but on movable
bases. For Instance , at St. Qucntlnwhich
was the scene of the French maneuvers , a
balloon floated half a mile up In the nlr-

.It

.

was attached by cable and telephone wires
to a wagon drawn by eight horses and this
team was galloped over the field at a rapid
rate , enabling the observr to scan a vast
expanse of country.-

OCTOIIF.il

.

IlKPOHT OX TIII5 CHOPS ,

SIntlxlli'N Given Out hy he Depart-
ment

¬

of AKi'lenlture.
WASHINGTON , Opt. 11. The October re-

port
¬

of the statistician of the Department of
Agriculture allow H the average condition of

corn on October 1 to have been 77.1 , as com-

pared
¬

with 79.3 on September 1 , with 90.C-

on October 1 , Ifc'jG , and 82.5 , the average for
the last ten years. There lins been an Im-

provement
¬

during the month of C points In
Maryland and 4 In Iowa. On the other hand
there has been a decline of 3 points In Kan-

sas
¬

, G In Nebraska , I'. In Ohio , 3 In Illinois ,

3 In Missouri and a general decline In the
southern states.

The preliminary estimate of the yield per
acre of oats Is 28.1 bushels , an Increase of
3.8 blishels per aero o> er the October esti-
mate

¬

of last year. The principal Increases
are west ot the Mississippi river , MlMJiirl ,

NubratiVa and Kansas showing an Increasn of
six , twelve and nineteen bushels per aero
over last year. The average for quality U
876.

The preliminary wtlnutit ot the yield per
acre ot rye U 1C.1 bushels or one-eighth of-

a "bushel per acre greater than the October
estimate of the crop of 189G. The principle
lye producing states oil show Increases as
follows : New York , 4 ; Pennsylvania , 2 ;

ICcntlnued OQ Third Page. )

POLICY OF BLANCO

Cuba's Now Onptain General Takes I'tibllo

Into His Confidence.

GIVES AN OUTLINE OF HIS PLANS

Says Ho Will Act with Great Enorgj
Against the Insurgents.

DESIRES TO END THE HORRORS OF WAR

Will Establish Pcnco by the System Ho

Adopted in 1879.-

IQUALITY

.

OF TREATMENT TO BE RESTORED

to Kin ploy All I'olltlciil Menu *

AVIthlii IIU Power to Pacify
the iNlaiiil Ovilltoil

tuVeyler. . I

MADRID , Oct. 11. General Ramon Illanco ,
the new captain general of Cuba , announces
that ho will act with great energy against
the Insurgents and will employ all political
means to restore equality ot treatment In
the various sections ot the community. The
captain general adds that he has the great-

est
¬

dcslro to end the hortois of war and to
establish pence by the sjstcin which ho
adopted In 1S79-

.Thu

.

Inhabitants of Palma , the birthplace
ot General Weylcr , nro piepirlng to glvo
him an ovation on his return from Cuba.

The new raptnln general of Cuba had a-

long conference with the queen regent today.
The Spanish party of Cuba , the Commercial

association of Hnvann , In the Independent
party of Porto Rico have cabled the govern-

ment
¬

assuring It of their support.-

A

.

cubic message has Iron received from
General Wcyler saying that ho embarks for
Spain October 20 , the first steamer calling
on that date.

The cabinet ministers at the inciting hold
today discussed the question of financing the
Cuban and Philippine Islands military opera-

tions
¬

and other kindred matters.
LONDON , Oct. 11. The Spanish refugees

of this city announce the Immediate publica-

tion

¬

hero for circulation In Spain of a
periodical entitled "Germinal. " In n cir-

cular
¬

soliciting funds they say :

"Hall to the social revolution. A group ot-

libertyloving Spaniards nro about to an-
ewer Anglolllo's cry of "Germinal" a val1-

lant watchword from the scaffold. The cow-

ardly
¬

, Inquisitorial government of Spain and
the press , cowardly and Inqutaltorlal capi-

talist
¬

class of Spain Imvo thrown down the
gauntlet. We shall take It up as the beat
means of demonstrating that the Ideal never
dlea."

.MYSTKIIY AIlOtTP MISS CIHM3HOS-

.Sula

.

tu He in Now York , hilt ( lie
Statement IN Denleil.

NEW YORK , Oct. 11. The Herald tomor-

row
¬

will say :

"Senorlta Evangelna! Cosslo y Cliweros , the
Cuban girl who escaped from Caea do-

Recoglas in Havana ou Wednesday night last ,

arrived In this city yesterday morning.
American friends accompanied her by train
from New Orleans. On reaching Jersey City ,

Miss Clsncros was taken In a closed ''carriage-
to the headquarters of the Cuban sympathiz-
ers

¬

In this city at fiC New strcat , where she
.V _jwii'iiy; rescsroflr Ar a snort rScep-

tlon , the was taken away and no one waa
allowed to sen her until this evening. A
special edition of the local Cuban newspaper
was published this afternoon , asking all loyal
Cubans to assemble at the office of the Junla-
at 8 o'clock to join In a torchlight parade
In honor of the young woman's delivery. "

All the employes of the Now York Jour-

nal
¬

, especially the poiplu having charge of
the Senorlta Clsneros matter , emphatically
denied tonight that the young woman was In

the city , and a tour of all the looms In the
Journal office proved the falsity of the rumor
that she was sec clod there. U was stated
at the Journal ofllco at midnight that rumors i

it.
concerning the presence of Miss Clsncros In t.

t.'i

the city ore untrue.-

USIOS

.

CHOICKIt AS A.V IO.YA.MPLn.

Dally .Mall I'uliitN a lloi-nl from ( ho
Tammany HOHN' I.OMSC-

H.Gopyilght
.

( , 1W7. by I'lesa I'utjllMilns Company , )
LONDON , Oct. 11. ( New York World

Cablegram Special Tel grara. ) Richard
Ctokcr'K gambling execsjert on the English
turf are recalled by the sparf.lng papers here-

to glvo point to the moderation shown by
Pierre Lorlllard and Lord William lleresford ,

In backing tholr horse , Dlakka , which won

the $10,000 ruko of Voile stakes at Hamil-
ton

¬

park , Saturday. The Dally Mall corre-

spondmt
-

remarks : "Throughout the race
everything was open and above board. With
the winner less scrupulous men thau 'Illll'-

Dcrcsfoid and Plerro Ivorlllard might have
been tempted Into km very , Dlakka never
bolng p&ckable at any price , 2 would liava
suited the books of somu 'clever' owners.
This Anglo-Ainorlwii confederacy does not
go In for heavy gambling , like the Lower
brothers did when they had some Yankco
horses over hero , and Mr. Crokcr , wh'oao

losses over Montauk were $300,000 In his
first race , and American.1) must have put
plica of money Into tlui pocketu of the Drlt-

ish
-

bookmakers , "

IIAOI : WAII i.v TIIK .SCHOOL * .

Coliireil Chllilreii Inviule ( he IlulhlII-
IICH

-
.Set A purl for VIillox.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 11. A special to the Ho-

publlo
-

from Alton , 111 , , cays : The i"bLc r-

at the Alton .public echoolt broke out afreuu
this morning. Last week the colored people
ceased sending their children to the acliools
for the whites , auppouadly awaiting a de-

cision
¬

from the courts , The police utiardn ac-

.cordlngly
.

wore withdrawn , This morning tlio-

colored' children appeared and with a rush
overpowered the janitor , struck the woman
prlnclpil down and took scat ? In school.-

Thu
.

ppllca were summoned and ejected them
and school wan held the rest of the day with
the police guarding the doors. The Board ot
Education will till * week appoint a truant
officer who will attempt to make the colored
children attend the schools especially net
apart for them. fc'o ; | us trouble seems Immi-
nent

¬

, as tlio colored parents are persUtent-
In sending tbulr children to the whltu
school * .

Movement * of Oeenn VeNNelii , Out , 11 *

At New York Arrived Ethopln , from
Glasgow ; Majestic , from London ; Nomadic ,
from Liverpool.-

At
.

Queonstown Arrlvcd-Scltllla , from
Boston.-

At
.

Southampton -Bulled Koenlgen Loulao ,

tor New York-
.At

.

Boston Arrived Catalonia , from
f rpool. *


